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ANOTHER WORD ON THE MVEDAL QUESTION.

To thre ILdit>K of Ti, VARSITV:

1 tdo [lot wisir (ciu ulýcriy extriid the preserit timeiy
discussionr on flic awar<iing, of mieda)s at our Aima Mater,
but you xviii excuse a fev fuirtiie. rernîarks froin one wlio
tbinks bue bias ruasori to feu ltinat lucre is sornîehiîrg xvrong
in tire way inatters now are arranged.

Your criticisiii of Professor Baidwin's kindiy lutter was
well made, as it is not casîiy seun how ag,,greugate first-class
honors cotiid bc aliowcd if first-cirss standing iii eaci of
tlic class-iist Sub )(lupartiinents xvure not taken. Yori aiso
ask the question, "To wiioin wxouid the mnedai bu givua
if liîaf-a-dozen or mlore \Vure fortunate eriougli to take
first-ciass bonors ail around ? " For a practicai answcr to,
tis 1 mnight refur y ou to the records in tbe departinunit of
Phiysics. At tbuc fast Mlay examination four took first-class
in tire Fourîli Yuar, aird tlirsu saine four ail took first-ciass
on tliir thir d exaimirration. Fnrtber, two of these ranked
bigh in first-ciass oni every examination, and were flot
biescd wfvit the twiiîk]u of anl cvii star. And yet no muedai
xvas givua ia tbat dupartmient. It was ciairnut by sonie
tiiat Ilaccess to tire purcentagus obtainud '' woiild bave
settlud the mlalter; but that is realiy away fromi the ruai
question of justice. If thuru had beun oniy onu in the first-
ciass t bure would have buen no difficnlty, ani s0 it xvould
appear that the more first-ciass lionors taken fic fewur
medais woultl bu awarded. ThaI secmis rathur strange,
but is not Ihat conclusion deducibie? On sncb consi(iura-
tions as thusu, andi frorn tire, stand wbiclh îbuy bulieveti
tbuy biad takun, tbe studerîts in Physics tliought thiri
treatment radlier untlesurved, wlruî, after tire meuntionî of
tbe Stanîley Mudai iii Ibe Convocation liszt, tliuy saw tbe
words Ilnol axvarded " witb no words of explaîmation.

Wliat is to bu donu ? 1 think tbe uxpurience of this
year shows concltisivelv tbat the class uqiîality arrange-
ruent is incompatible witb the prusentatioiî of mtiais.
Jndeud, onu of tue uxaminers says:I I (Io not myseif sec
how tiîuy can consistentiy prescrnt a mtialinr the Fonirth
yuar whun the principle of aiphabutical raaking is in
vogue." Onu or the othur should bu aboliied, and the
questionr is wliicli is theulmore important ? For mly part
the aiphabetical arranagumuit suumis a good onu, as, if nio
medais were gfiven for corrnpetition on graduation tiiere
would bu no disapporntments wben they are, withdrawn.
The able iriemîburs of tire Senate can certaliny ducitie.

Puriaps the abovu niay expiain away part of tlîat
fuature on flic mial list wbich, yoii say, iiprusscd youl
most-îhu uvur-rucurring Ilnot awardeti." Tb eru miay bu
somuthing iii your wondfer at lire necessity of taking first-
class honors in uacli siri-dcpartiilent of Modems ; but, on
tbe othur iraid, 1 have lîcarti tire opiniionr stateti tbat in tihe
distribution of patronage iii the shape of class-list spacu,tire departmuuîs of Ciassies and Matirumaties arc not so
gunerousiy providcd for as sorte of tihe othurs. It may bu
the vigorous rujuvenation of Ti-rE VARiSITY mray do mucir to
correct ail thesu errors, arîd in doiîrg so, you have tire bust
wishues of

Ottawia, Oct, 1 6, i890.
Yours very truiy,

C. A. CHANT, '90.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

A meeting of tlie Medical Stîtents viii ire beld in tire
readiîr.,, rooin of tire Scirool onu \Vu-dniesdaiy nuXt, 29 th rast.,
at 2.30 o'CIOeký, for tire prrwse of appoiliting ami Editor for
Tie VARsI tYx front anronigst tlieir body, and doing sonie
other hrusinrels iii conrncctioi xvitir tire paprur. A large
attenadr cre isrqnstt.

Six Siameý;c sI tiîî,t raive, be seat by tire Governi
ment of Siairi to ire educatedi ii tis courntry. Tlîey go bo
Westminster Coliegue, Necw \ilirrington, Pa.

THE FOOTBALL CONTEST.

CHLAMAiPINS OF TORINTO. th,
ie,Saturday's football irrateli witir Osgoode H-ait lEW ciltire usuai reuit. Varsity's tur n i viclors o i rrae

a liartd fo)uglît barlle oni th bfootbail cam npus, st ili staîî& La
lortl> wiîii an îînileinisied reucordi of vit tories-i r ,reti fol
xvbici, xvu vcntre lu assurt, no chlb in tire cotint ry cIll
eqriai.

Osgcode cai on tire fieltd xviîl tire tleterm inatioui Io dl
or tie, anti playeti a bard, iaIt, daslrîiii- ganre tliron 4iiot
Tire tougirest naali of thie season wxas lire resait, an0i
lirtil tHe fast tua or fiftun ima*ltrieq tire oLtconie ofth
gaine xvas always iii torrbt, Tire match tir not star. iiafter four o'clock, at wviicir lime a large irîrrir ber of syiflJ)atilizers of botiî teanis xvere on iîand lu venrt tbeir penit-UP
feelings iii vi gorous yeils of encourageint or tiunisi0n CAttur tire kýick 'of't by 0Osgootle, Varsity lielti tire tîpper liand thefor sonieu truiie, anti buforu tire gane bat been iong in~ pro,îL
gress, on a comibiauti rush Of tbe frxvartis, ]3tckinglhal" iikieketi tihe frrst goal for Varsrîy. Abter tis tire play evle 'filup, airt rtrsh aller rurshr vas matie on citiier goal, tciough Ttirose of the Varsity forwards xvuru far flic miore dangurous, i'
Starr baving te, tise bis bands sevural limies, xviilu durialgTtue wviîoie first liaif Porter îotrcied the bail oaly once' r
Osgfoode xvas unabie 10 score, aad Starr's citadul did niOl hai
aglaim faîl iuriag tufs liaîf. Thus, win iraif-tirne a aicailud, a soliiary goal anti that te, Vars ity's.crutlit waSdtire onl1y point scoreti on uitlier sitie.

But it xvas thirîng the second liaif tirat flie gaine raged Laifast anti furrotîs. Osgoode, realizing wbat deperrdud onî tb' eganmet played trp frorîr tire kick-off, anti befone long suc-ceed ir cqualiziiîg inatters. Tbun Varsiîy, pulling theal'
selves togetirur, blugan te0 rush mnalters. Dunrcan rail the )ibail down, ani Doc McLay xviîi a îrretty sbot put VarsiY Suri
iii tire lead. 5h11l Varsity continuei le, pruss, andI the îegadl Crin1defencu, lirougi t] ey playeui in brilliarît style, couid 1iot xVI)jkuep tire Varsiîy forxvards out. Watîy muatie a biard, 5 vifî Wvîrsbot, wiricir Starr stoppud.* McLay xvas on baud aaô -Tileasily scored the trirti goal for Varsity. But tire Legas Priswere not dislrcarumred. Urged on by thu unicouragnrfll "Urnsirouts of tiieir supporters, tiley playet i) r itbi tue tletet- Ofiniation 10 wrin the match, aotxvitiisLantiiig Varsity's luad. arr(lOn a centre froni the rigbî, Hurir. \Vood, a wortby brothe rt oof Casey's, scored Os.cuoi(e's secornt goal. Again the filidLegal forîvards i)iiied thirerselves togetiier, aurtiaate rushl Qù LEafîer rush on tlie Varsity goal. Tiy wure with tire greatesl 'vasdrfhicuity preveuteti fromi scor iîîg. Buit stion tire possibilitY
of tireir xviririg)i, tbe match xvas gonre, for tire Varsity for. Mr.
xvart i ne muade anl oldtitme rush on tire legal goal, and matWatty,- afler onu of lire preîîicst îuiays of tire day' acC(
scored goal No. 4 for Varsiîy, anti prît tire rusuit beyofld s'icdoubt. Tire matci tus ciosed 4 bO 2 fa favor of VarsitY- "I0f tlie teani as a wvholu, it must bu saitl that tirev did <iriainot exijit their tîsual forai, thfs being accouintetf for, hol,in ail probabriity, by lack of practicu tiurrrg tire past wee' bý0 YTis xvas siiown luore espuciaily iii tire xvaat of cnînbiaal Meilion on ibie forxvard uine, wviicir on Saturday xvas conspicl' if Ilous i)y ils comrparative absence. On, tire otirer baad, the warîfast play of flic Legals, especiaîly ia tile second iraîf, xva5 thsomuewlat of' a.surlirise te, Varsity. As ai wiîole. ho wex'et i rattireir coirbfiîatiorr was by 11o alears stiperior 10 tirat Of f
Varsiîy, andticrir attacks wure comiparaI ively suldoin veVY nlit1dangerorrs, except in about tua mniaules of the second iraîf' lep0M\r. Jrîo. R. B3lake actud in tire capacily of ruferce, and exh1tiroîgi iris decisions xvere irot aiways uratlustio-ed, ilb ifid
iniparlualit y could rot ire liruit in douiri.

During tire fali suries, Watty, Doc McLay and 13îîclÇ lingiarri bave eaci scored tirue tintes, airt Dtunc an and ehC asey Wootd onnce ecdi. During tire match again 51 tire e]Scots, E dnonds genierousiy gave Varsity a goal, ai d tisbrîngs the total goals scoreci ho twelve, those lost strmnmiuîg cifup te four. Tîrus it is tirat our associatioîn team lias suc'ceetied in upliolding thuir reputation fls al u h
filai tirgs-of war, se, pea are yult 10 come. enia ie


